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 Neem oil (HN) deterred feeding by Reticulitermes speratus in a no-choice bioassay. A
methanol extract of HN (HN-01) was 4-fold more active than HN. Twelve other methanol 
extracts were subsequently evaluated, of which six were potent (PC95<1.0% w/w), three 
moderate (PC95=1-3% w/w), and the remaining three inactive (PC95 beyond bioassay limits). 
Eleven main limonoids were purified from the active chromatographic fractions of HN-01, 
which accounted for 81.5% of its activity. No acute toxicity was found, although R. speratus 

given doses higher than estimated PC95 tended to die faster than unfed ones. This suggests a 
possible use of potent neem extractives for termite control.

INTRODUCTION

 Virtual reliance on chlorinated hydrocarbons 
for control of subterranean termites has 
aroused public awareness of deleterious effects 
of these broad-spectrum toxicants on the 
environment, l and alternative control methods 
have been sought after. Search for effective 
and environmentally acceptable methods in-
cludes a phase to identify plants naturally 
resistant to termites. Whether biologically 
active phytochemicals can be used to protect 
susceptible woods or as models for new classes 
of synthetic termiticides were studied2 and 
reviewed by Logang and Scheff rahn. 4 
 Amongst potential phytochemicals, anti-
feedants are currently attracting attention of 
researchers. The chemicals are highly re-
commended because they do not pollute the 
environment, nor poison food, nor harm non-

pest species. 5 We have identified two limo-
noids (obacunone and nomilin) from Rutaceae

plants (Phellodendron amurense and Citru 
natsudaidai) that are antifeeding to termite, 
Reticuliteymes speratus KOLBE.6,7) Subsequent
efforts to develop a botanical pesticide from 
these limonoids have been seriously hampered 
because of poor availability of the raw ma-
terials, high extraction cost, or poor solubility 
of the Rutaceae limonoids in most commercial 
organic solvents. The present study is part of 
the ongoing search for a more suitable source 
of antif eedant limonoids, based on reports that 
neem products could deter termites. s The 
results showed that several neem oils and their 
methanol extracts (collectively termed neem 
extractives) have antifeeding activity to R. 
seratus. 
 The most important constituent of neem is 

azadirachtin, 8>9 which is known to have 
adverse effects on almost 200 insect spe-
cies. lo-15 However, azadirachtin was not a 

potent antif eedant to termites (PC95=6.53%
wow), and apparently had no acute toxicity
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effect. 16
Co-chromatography also revealed that 

azadirachtin was either absent or present at a 
very low concentration in the active extractives, 
indicating that the antifeeding compound is 
not azadirachtin. Further study is necessary 
to identify the active principles. The practi-
cality of neem extractives for termite control 
is also discussed in this paper.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Instruments 
 The following spectroscopic and analytical 

instruments were used: JMS-DX-303 (El and 
FAB-MS), JEOL GSX-400 (400 MHz for 1H 
NMR and 100.6 MHz for 13C NMR, using TMS 
as the internal standard), JAI LC-908 (re-
cycling preparative HPLC), and JASCO 880-
PU equipped with a JASCO 875-UV detector 

(analytical HPLC).

2. Termite and Bioassay 
 Termites (R. seratus pseudogates) and no-

choice bioassay (including data analysis for 
determination of protection concentrations, 
PC5o and PC95) were the same as described in 
the previous paper. ls

3. Neem Oils 
 Neem oils were first extracted from the 

kernels with an expeller (expeller oils). Then, 
the undeoiled cake was steeped in n-hexane for 
further extraction (hexane oils). The two oils 
are often mixed for sale. 

4. Activity o f Neem Oil Methanol Extracts 
 Hexane oil (HN) was extracted with 

methanol (10ml/g oil), filtered (Advantec Toyo 
No. 2, Toyo Roshi Kaisha Ltd., Japan) and 
evaporated in vacuo (methanol extract, HN-
01). Effects of HN, HN-O1 and the extrac-
tion residue (HN-11) on the survival of R. 
s peratus were compared. The other 12 neem 
oil methanol extracts (Table 2) were assayed 
in order to determine protection concentra-
tions and to compare their effects on survival 
at a 0.68% dose level 

5. Purification 
 HN-O1 was loaded to flash chromatography 

(Cosmosil 14OC18OPN ; CH3CN/MeOH/H20=

35/20/45) to prepare fractions A (25.0%), B

(15.0%), and C (methanol flash, 59.0%). The
fractions and fraction mixtures were com-

pared for the effects on the survival of R. 
s j5eratus. Eleven main compounds were puri-
fied from active fractions A and B by recycling 

preparative HPLC following the method of 

 Table 1 Survival of Reticulitermes speratus fed 
 on paper discs containing neem oil, methanol 
 extract, or its extract fractions. 

a) 10replicates conducted in two sequential runs. 
b) Neem oil was extracted with methanol yield-

 ing a 27.0% methanol extract and 71.9%
 residue. The methanol extract was chroma-
 tographed on Cosmosil 140 C16-OPN 

 (CH3CN/MeOH/H, O=35/25/40) yielding frac-
 tions A (25.0%), B (15.0%) and C (methanol 
 flash, 59.0%).
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Ishida et a1. 17 A standard curve was con-
structed for each compound by analytical 
HPLC (Waters Nova-Pak C1a; McOH/CH3CN/ 
H2O=2535/45; UV-detector, 217nm) in order 
to estimate the contents in HN-01. The 

purified compounds, except 5 that was very 
minor (<0.1% w/w), were mixed in propor-
tion to their contents in HN-01 for bioassay. 

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

 Extractives of neem are known to have 
adverse effects on many insects, mites and 
nematodes with activities ranging from re-
pellence, deterrence, growth inhibition and 
reduction of survival rates, fitness, reproduc-

tion, mating, oviposition and egg hatcha-
bility;10, 11, 14, 18 their antitermitic activity is 
shown in Table 1. All starved R. seratus 

(unfed termites) died within 30 days, compared 
with 94% survival in the blank. Addition of 
HN increased the mortality (5.44% HN, 4% 
survival on day 30, but no acute toxicity was 
observed on R. speratus, with a low mortality 

(normally less than 20%) within the initial 10 
days of exposure. In another no-choice bio-
assay using a feeding indicator, colored 
termites were markedly reduced by HN, al-
most all being uncolored at a 5. 44% dose, 
suggesting an antifeeding effect. However, at 
doses higher than the estimated PC95, R. 

Table 2 Protection concentrations (PC) of various neem oil methanol extracts against 
Reticulitermes speratus. 

a) 15 replicates conducted in three sequential runs. 
b) Based on neem oil extraction methods. 
) Each oil was extracted with 95% methanol (10 ml/g oil).

a) y=% feeding reduction (probit scale), X=log dosages (%). 
a) XXXX=Estimated PC beyond bioassay limits; 95% fiducial limits in the parentheses,
f) Ethanol extract and re-extracted with methanol.
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speratus tended to die faster than unfed 
termites. This effect was similar to that of 
obacunone and nomilin, which showed an ap-

preciable effect on the survival of essential 
hindgut protozoa.16 Chlorpyrifos (Dursban), 
a potent toxicant, caused a 100% mortality 
within two days of exposure to a 0.01 % dose 

(data not shown). 
 Extracting HN with methanol could pool 

the activity to the methanol extract (1.36% 
HN-O1, 0% survival on day 30, which was 
4-fold more active than HN (Table I). A 
check on the other 12neem oils showed that 
their methanol extract contents were normally 
higher than 25% (Table 2), except for J 

(17. 6%). 
 The antifeeding activity of the methanol 

extracts varied widely, even amongst those 
extracted from neem oils of the same type. 
Furthermore, not all the extracts were active 

(Table 2). It is therefore necessary to eval-
uate the extract activity before making any 
decision. Based on the estimated PC95, the 
most potent extract was AE-Ol (PC95=0.58%),
followed by AD-O l, G-01, I-01, AA-01, A-O1,
AB-Ol, H-Ol and D-0l with estimated PC95 of 
0.64, 0.75, 0.91, 1.01, 1.08, 1.40, 1.45 and 
2.29%, respectively (Table 2). P-Ol, AC-Ol 
and J-Ol were not active (or PC95 beyond bio-
assay limits). In comparison of Table 2 and 
Fig, 1, extracts with an estimated PC95 of 
less than or equal to 1% also caused a 100% 
mortality within 30 days at a 0.68% dose, 

except for A-Ol. These extracts are potential 
for control of termites. In a large scale trial 
using a Japanese red pine tree (Pious densifloya 
SIES. ), 10g/m2 of "high activity" extracts 
(PC95<1.0%) was sufficient to cause a 100% 
mortality (within 30 days of exposure), with 
more than 95% feeding reduction (no-choice 
bioassay). 

Further separation of HN-O1 by chromatog-
raphy showed that fraction A was the most 
active (0.345% dose, 12% survival on day 30), 
followed by fraction B (0.246% dose, 70% 
survival), but fraction C had no effect at doses 
up to 1.368% (Table 1). A mixture of frac-
tions A and B at a 0.591% dose level (or 
0.345% A+0.246% B) could further reduce 
the survival to 8%, indicating that the activity 
was mainly present in fractions A and B. 
 Eleven compounds (all limonoids, Fig. 2) 

purified from fractions A and B were identified 
as nimbandiol (1), 17-hydroxyazadiradione (2), 
deacetylnimbin (3), 17-epiazadiradione (4), 
deacetylsalannin (5), azadiradione (6), nimbin 
(7), deacetylgedunin (8), gedunin (9), salannin 
(10) and 14-epoxyazadiradione (11), based on 
their spectroscopies (HNMR, 3C NMR and 
FAB-MS) in comparison with those in litera-
ture 19-5 their antifeeding activity is reported 
elsewhere. "The limonoid contents in HN-Ol 
were estimated to be 0.468, 1.348, 0.564, 1.717,
<0.1, 6.857, 1.003, 1.077, 1.358, 1.927 and
9.676% w/w, respectively. A mixture of ten 
limonoids (i. e., all except compound 5) at a

Fig. 1 Effects of various neem oil methanol extracts at a 0.68% dose on the survival of 
Reticulitermes speralus. 

Methanol extracts of mixed (A), hexane (B), and expeller (C) neem oils.

A B C
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0.36% dose level reduced the termite survival 
to 2.7% on day 30, which was similar to the 
mortality with 1.02 or 1.36% HN-0l (Table 3). 
Estimated PC95 for HN-01 and the limonoid 
mixture (LM) were 1. 10 and 0.35%, respec-
tively. Since LM required for PC95 is equiv-
alent to the content of 1.35% HN-01, LM is 
estimated to account for (1.101.35)  100% or 
81.5% of the HN-01 activity. The "high 
activity" methanol extracts were also found

to contain termite antif eedant limonoids at 
high concentrations (26.02% in HN-01, Table 
3), and it seems possible to use them without 

processing. 
 The insecticidal properties of neem are 

governed by its volatile and non-volatile 
components, the former playing a major role 
in determining the repellency (generally at a 
distance, without contact) of neem extractives 
towards many insects. 11, 31, 32 Comparing the

Fig. 2 Main limonoids purified from Azadirachta indica. 

Nimbandiol (1), 17-hydroxyazadiradione (2), deacetylnimbin (3), 17-epiazadiradione (4), 
deacetylsalannin (5), azadiradione (6), nimbin (7), deacetylgedunin (8), gedunin (9), salan-
nin (10) and 14-epoxyazadiradione (11). 

8 (R=OH)
9 (R=OAc)

4 11

10 (R=OAc)
5 (R=OH)

2 (R=OH)
6 (R=H)

7 (R1=COOCH3, R2=OAc)
3 (R=COOCH3, R2=OH)
1 (R1=R2=OH)

Table 3 Comparative effects of a neem oil methanol extract (HN-O1) and its limonoid 
mixture on Reticulitermes speratus survival and feeding. a)

a) 15 replicates in three sequential runs. 
b) 10 limonoids (i. e. , all except compound 5) were mixed in proportion to their content in HN-01 for

bioassay.
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estimated PC95 of HN-01 and LM, the volatile 
component, under no-choice bioassay, seems to 
have little to do with the extract activity 

(<20%, if any).
Studies on natural antitermitics are still very 

rare. Many new antitermitics remain to be 
identified since more than 95% of hundreds of 

plants already identified to have resistance to 
termites have not been subjected to chemical 
identification. More than 300 limonoids have 
been isolated to date, 33 but their antitermitic 
activity has remained largely unknown, 433> 
except for some recently evaluated. 6, 7, is) 
There are also some simple insect antifeedants 
that can be easily synthesized, such as ter-

penoid drimanes and diterpenoid clerodanes, 5 
which have yet to be investigated. 

Limonoids are too complicated to be syn-
thesized; their applicability depends much on 
the availability from natural sources. Neem 
oil is probably the cheapest among known 
sources of termite antifeedant limonoids, with 
India having an annual production potential 
of 100,000 metric tons. Reviews on the safety 
of neem products/extractives are volumin-
ous. 3u15) The results have all shown that 
neem is safe to humans, warm-blooded ani-
mals, birds and beneficial insects such as 
honeybees, spiders, earwigs and ants, except 
for the parasitic wasps which were slightly 
affected. There seem to be no resistance prob-
lems arising from the use of neem. For 
instance, Plutella xylostella, which is resistant 
to numerous synthetic pesticides, failed to 
develop resistance to neem extractives after 
42 generations. 34 Such safety data further 
enhance the potentiality of using neem ex-
tractives as botanical pesticides against 
termites. 
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要 約

ニ ー ム抽 出物 お よ び リモ ノイ ドの ヤ マ トシ ロ ア

リに対 す る摂 食 阻 害 活性

Muney Serit, 石 田宗孝, 中田勝康

金 武柞, 高橋正三

ニームオイル(HN)は, 非選択条 件 下 で ヤマ トシロ

ア リの摂食を阻害 した. HNの メタノール抽出物(HN-

Ol)はHNの4倍 の活性を有 した。次 いで, 他の12種

類 のメタノール抽 出物を評価 した ところ, 6種 類は強い

(PC95<1.0%w/w), 3種 類 は 中程 度 の(PC95=1-3

%w/w)活 性を示 し, 残 りの3種 類は無活性(PC95検

定域外)で あ った. HN-Olの 活性画 分 よ り精製 された

11種 類の主要な リモノイ ドに よって, HN-01の 活性の

81.5%が 明 らか と な った. PC95よ り高い供試量の と

き, 無供餌の もの よ りも若干はや く死亡す る傾向がみ ら

れたが, 急性毒性効果は認め られなか った. 本研究によ

りニーム抽 出物の シロ ア リ防 除 へ の 有 用性が示唆 され

た.


